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03-116 August 8, 2003 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU HOLDS ANNUAL HONORS AWARDS DAY 
CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University recently held its annual Honors 
Awards Day. 
Scholarships given include the Charles Austin Jr. Scholarship, awarded to an 
Honors student at EIU in recognition of superior academic achievement; K. C. 
Summers Buick Toyota Scholarship, sponsored by K. C. Summers Buick Toyota 
Dealership in Mattoon, Ill. , and awarded to an Honors student at EIU in recognition of 
superior academic achievement; First National Bank Scholarship, established in 2001 
by the First National Bank of Charleston to be awarded to an Honors student in 
recognition of superior academic achievement; Dorothy Davis Bunge Scholarship, 
established in 1990 by Gordon C. Bunge and awarded to full-time Honors students from 
DuPage County in recognition of superior academic achievement; Rachael Richardson 
Scholarship, established in 1991 by the estate of Rachael Richardson, and presented 
each year to Honors students in recognition of their superior academic achievement; 
and the Continuing Student Scholarship, presented to students in the Honors Programs 
who remain in good standing. Also given were university and departmental honors to 
- more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 HONORS AWARDS 
Spring, Summer and Fall 2003 graduating seniors. 
The recipients and their awards are: 
CHARLES AUSTIN JR. SCHOLARSHIP 
BIG ROCK - Bridget M. Hellwig, daughter of John and Kathy Hellwig of Big Rock; 
2000 graduate of Hinckley-Big Rock High School; junior geology major. 
LOUISVILLE- Jennifer L. Keck, daughter of Allen and Nancy Walker of Louisville; 
2001 graduate of North Clay High School in Louisville; junior elementary education 
major. 
SYLHET, BANGLADESH - Saifur Bhuiyan, son of Shirin Newaz Bhuiyan of Sylhet, 
Bangladesh; 1997 graduate of Sylhet Cadet College; junior computer management 
major. 
WAUCONDA- Melissa M. King, daughter of Kevin and Ann King of Wauconda; 2001 
graduate of Wauconda High School; sophomore mathematics major with teacher 
certification. 
K. C. SUMMERS BUICK TOYOTA SCHOLARSHIP 
TROY- Sarah E. Sellers, daughter of Bruce and Nancy Sellers of Troy; 2001 graduate 
of Triad High School in Troy; sophomore English major with teacher certification. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK SCHOLARSHIP 
POLO - Kelsey D. Lading, daughter of Greg and Cathy Lading of Polo; 2000 graduate 
of Windsor High School; senior accounting major. 
-more-
ADD 2/2/2/2 HONORS AWARDS 
DOROTHY DAVIS BUNGE SCHOLARSHIP 
ROSELLE - Lauren M. Keppler, daughter of Mark Keppler and Kathy Schoder, both of 
Roselle; 1999 graduate of Lake Park High School in Roselle; senior foreign languages 
major with Spanish teacher certification. 
RACHAEL RICHARDSON SCHOLARSHIP 
BETHANY- Cassandra M. Martin, daughter of David and Karen Martin of Bethany; 
2001 graduate of Bethany High School; sophomore biological sciences major. 
DECATUR- Rebecca R. Leslie, daughter of Bill and Myra Gentry of Decatur; junior 
elementary education major. 
JERSEYVILLE - Katherine Marie Taake, daughter of Randy and Terri Taake of 
Jerseyville; 1999 graduate of Jersey Community High School in Jerseyville; senior 
social science major with teacher certification. 
CONTINUING STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP 
ALTON- Diana N. Davis, daughter of Leameal and Crystal Davis of Alton; 1999 
graduate of Alton High School; senior biological sciences/chemistry major. 
BATAVIA- Megan K. Garrity, daughter of Ron and Kathy Garrity of Batavia; 2002 
graduate of Batavia High School; freshman communication disorders and sciences 
major. 
BEARDSTOWN - Sarah C. DeLoche, daughter of Brian and Debbie Deloche of 
Beardstown; 2000 graduate of Beardstown High School; senior elementary education 
major. 
-more-
ADD 3/3/3/3 HONORS AWARDS 
BETHANY- Heather L. Robinson, daughter of Brett and Lori Robinson of Bethany; 
2001 graduate of Bethany High School; sophomore English major with teacher 
certification. 
BLOOMINGTON - Sarah E. Claunch, daughter of Gerald and Kathy Claunch of 
Belleville and Janice Lance of Bloomington; 1999 graduate of Normal Community High 
School; senior mathematics and computer science major. 
BOURBONNAIS - Martin Q. Ruhaak, son of Martin and Patricia Ruhaak of 
Bourbonnais; 2000 graduate of Bradley Bourbonnais Community High School; junior 
history major. 
BRIDGEPORT- Sharon E. Tuttle, daughter of Tom and Anita Tuttle of Bridgeport; 
2002 graduate of Red Hill High School in Bridgeport; freshman undeclared major. 
CAMARGO -Aubrey N. Osborne, daughter of Brad Osborne of Camargo and 
Michelle Osborne of Villa Grove; 2001 graduate of Villa Grove High School; junior 
biological sciences/pre-medicine major. 
CHARLESTON- Emily V. Davis, daughter of Doug and Judy Davis of Charleston; 
2002 graduate of Charleston High School; freshman art major with a pre-graphic design 
option. Katharine E. J. Spoo, daughter of Bob and Susan Spoo of Charleston; 2000 
graduate of Charleston High School; junior biological sciences/pre-veterinary major. 
CHRISTOPHER- Jamie L. Biby, daughter of George Biby and Janet Biby, both of 
Christopher; 2000 graduate of Christopher High School; senior mathematics major with 
teacher certification. 
- more-
ADD 4/4/4/4 HONORS AWARDS 
CLINTON- Janie A. Davis, daughter of Phill ip and Gabriele Davis of Clinton; 2000 
graduate of Clinton Community High School; junior accounting major. 
COLLINSVILLE- Tom T. Dickey, son of Ralph Dickey of Collinsville; 2001 graduate of 
Collinsville High School; sophomore music major with teacher certification. 
DECATUR - Thomas L. Leslie, son of Otto and Cheri Leslie of Decatur; 2001 
graduate of Argenta-Oreana High School; sophomore special education major. 
DELAVAN- David J. Taylor, son of Sandi Lenox of Delavan; 2000 graduate of 
Delavan High School; junior management major. 
EFFINGHAM - John L. Drone, son of Mark and Vicky Drone of Effingham; 2002 
graduate of Effingham High School; freshman pre-engineering major. 
ELWIN- Curtis A. Jeisy, son of Larry and Sue Jeisy of Elwin; 2002 graduate of 
Meridian High School in Macon; freshman pre-engineering major. 
FRANKFORT- Anne T. Beil, daughter of Rich and Angie Beil of Frankfort; 2002 
graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; freshman elementary education 
major. 
FREEBURG -Jenny N. Bauer, daughter of Jan and Deborah Bauer of Freeburg; 2001 
graduate of Freeburg Community High School; sophomore management major. 
Jessica K. Gerfen, daughter of Eric and Tina Gerfen of Freeburg; 2002 graduate of 
Freeburg Community High School; freshman psychology/pre-medicine major. 
GLEN CARBON - Laura A. Keeton, daughter of Ron and Robin Keeton of Glen 
Carbon; 2000 graduate of Edwardsville High School; junior family and consumer 
- more-
ADD 5/5/5/5 HONORS AWARDS 
sciences major. 
GRIGGSVILLE - Amanda M. Goetze, daughter of Richard and Debbie Goetze of 
Griggsville; 2000 graduate of Griggsville-Perry High School; junior family and consumer 
sciences major with a dietetics option. 
HOMEWOOD- Nicole A. Orwar, daughter of Russell and Joan Orwar of Homewood; 
2000 graduate of Homewood-Flossmoor High School; junior biological sciences/pre-
medicine major. 
JACKSONVILLE - Kyle N. Snyders, son of Daniel and Ann Snyders of Jacksonville; 
2001 graduate of Jacksonville High School; sophomore theatre arts/elementary 
education major. 
LAHARPE- Lydia J. Bruns, daughter of Robert and Cindy Bruns of LaHarpe; 2000 
graduate of LaHarpe High School; senior middle level education major. 
MALTA- Julia C. Gammel, daughter of David and Jeanette Gommel of Malta; 2000 
graduate of Indian Creek High School in Shabbona; junior health studies major. 
MANHATTAN- Kristin M. Giglietti, daughter of Sharon Giglietti of Manhattan; 2001 
graduate of Providence Catholic High School in New Lenox; junior biological 
sciences/pre-veterinary major. 
MASON - Kara J. Hilligoss, daughter of Randy and Rhonda Hilligoss of Mason; 2000 
graduate of Effingham High School; junior elementary education major with a middle 
school option. 
MATTOON- Gabriel K. Holmes, son of Ron and Carolyn Holmes of Mattoon; 2001 
graduate of Mattoon High School; sophomore computer information systems major. 
-more-
ADD 6/6/6/6 HONORS AWARDS 
NAPERVILLE - Valerie C. Peters, daughter of Mark and Marjorie Peters of Naperville; 
2000 graduate of Rosary High School in Aurora; senior elementary education major. 
OBLONG - Cassandra F. Baker, daughter of Richard and Deborah Baker of Oblong; 
2001 graduate of Oblong High School; sophomore biological sciences major with 
teacher certification. 
OLNEY- Ashley M. Fritschle, daughter of Mike and Paula Fritschle of Olney; 2002 
graduate of East Richland High School in Olney; sophomore mathematics major with 
teacher certification. 
OTTAWA- Kaitlin A. McCormick, daughter of Terry and Sheila McCormick of Ottawa; 
2000 graduate of Ottawa Township High School; junior geology major. 
PALATINE- Kristen E. Ferrar, daughter of Jan Ferrar of Palatine; 2002 graduate of 
Palatine High School; freshman mathematics major with teacher certification. 
PEKIN- Ashley E. Tomlinson, daughter of Terry and Rebecca Tomlinson of Pekin; 
2002 graduate of Pekin Community High School; freshman history major with teacher 
certification. 
ROCK FALLS - Jenny M. Milne, daughter of Dave and Lucy Milne of Rock Falls; 2000 
graduate of Rock Falls High School; junior English major. 
ROCKFORD - Rachel E. Dent, daughter of Dave and Barb Dent of Rockford; 2001 
graduate of Boylan Catholic High School in Rockford; junior mathematics major with 
teacher certification/history major. 
ROYAL TON - Shannon P. Price, son of Paul and Paula Price of Royalton and Nancy 
Price of West Frankfort; 2002 graduate of Christopher High School; freshman 
- more-
ADD 7/7/7/7 HONORS AWARDS 
mathematics major with teacher certification. 
ST. ELMO- Cody A. Hollinshead, son of Max and Susan Hollinshead of St. Elmo; 
2001 graduate of St. Elmo High School; sophomore computer information systems 
major. 
STE. MARIE- Aimee J. Wheat, daughter of Roger and Susan Wheat of Ste. Marie; 
2000 graduate of Newton Community High School; junior communication disorders and 
sciences major. 
SCHAUMBURG -Andrea Fritz, daughter of Mike and Mary Ann Fritz of Schaumburg; 
2000 graduate of Schaumburg High School; junior English major with teacher 
certification/foreign languages major with French teacher certification. 
SULLIVAN- Jill C. Seelhoefer, daughter of Leroy and Deborah Seelhoefer of 
Sullivan; 2002 graduate of Sullivan High School; freshman biological sciences major. 
TINLEY PARK- Katie A. Book, daughter of Chris and Karen Book of Tinley Park; 
2001 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; sophomore special 
education/elementary education major. Nicole M. Denham, daughter of Wi ll iam H. 
(Jr.) and Mary T. Denham of Tinley Park; 2001 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High 
School in Tinley Park; sophomore elementary education/early childhood education 
major. Julia Smith, daughter of James and Mary Smith of Tinley Park; 2002 graduate 
of Tinley Park High School; freshman mathematics major with teacher certification. 
TOLONO- Jennifer L. Hayes, daughter of Kathy A. Hayes of Tolono; 1999 graduate 
of Unity High School; junior sociology major. 
TUSCOLA - Katrina A. Kappes, daughter of Dennis and Jane Kappes of Tuscola; 
-more-
ADD 8/8/8/8 HONORS AWARDS 
2002 graduate of Tuscola High School; freshman music major. 
VILLA GROVE - Audrey S. Cler, daughter of Marvin and Pamela Cler of Villa Grove; 
2000 graduate of Villa Grove High School; junior music major with teacher certification. 
WATERLOO- Jennifer L. Harp, daughter of Jim and Deb Harp of Waterloo; 2002 
graduate of Waterloo High School; freshman marketing major with a pre-business 
option. 
WAYNESVILLE- Erica A. Shifflet, daughter of Eric and Betsy Shifflet of Waynesville; 
2000 graduate of Clinton Community High School ; junior computer information systems 
major. 
SPRING 2003 GRADUATE UNIVERSITY HONORS 
ARROWSMITH - Sarah D. Stump, daughter of Claude and Lisa Stump of Arrowsmith; 
1999 graduate of Ridgeview High School in Colfax; senior elementary education major. 
BELLE RIVE - Courtney S. Scrivner, daughter of David and Linda Scrivner of Belle 
Rive; 1999 graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High School; senior psychology major. 
CANTON - Kristen M. Griffin, daughter of Alan and Barbara Griffin of Canton; 1999 
graduate of Charleston High School; senior speech communication major. 
CASEY- Dusty L. Sweet, son of Brad and Wanda Sweet of Casey; 1998 graduate of 
Casey-Westfield High School; senior management/economics major. 
CHARLESTON - Matthew W. Frankie, son of Clyde and Jane Frankie of Charleston; 
1999 graduate of Charleston High School; senior biological sciences major. Kathryn 
(Katy) R. Gilbert, daughter of Jack (Jr.) and Cheryll Gilbert of Charleston; 1999 
-more-
ADD 9/9/9/9 HONORS AWARDS 
graduate of Charleston High School; senior foreign languages major with French 
teacher certification option. Sarah D. Heise, daughter of Bill and Ann Heise of 
Charleston ; 1999 graduate of Charleston High School; senior psychology major. Risa 
R. Samuels, daughter of Rick and Jan Samuels of Charleston; 1999 graduate of 
Charleston High School; senior marketing major. 
COAL CITY - Janet L. Essary, daughter of Edward and Patricia Essary of Coal City; 
1998 graduate of Coal City High School; senior music major. 
COLUMBIA - Erica Todd, daughter of Will iam and Linda Todd of Columbia; 1999 
graduate of Columbia High School; senior elementary education major. 
FAIRBURY- Tecia M. Carber, daughter of Terry and Kristie Carber of Fairbury; 1999 
graduate of Prairie Central High School in Fairbury; senior elementary education major. 
FRANKFORT- Michelle A. Jones, daughter of Rick and Jennie Jones of Frankfort; 
1999 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; senior English/journalism 
major. 
GLENDALE HEIGHTS -Julie M. Sheckells, daughter of Paul and Carol Sheckells of 
Glendale Heights; 1998 graduate of Glenbard North High School in Carol Stream; 
senior music major with teacher certification. 
GREENUP - Monica L. Carl, wife of Stacey Carl and mother of Emily Carl, both of 
Greenup; daughter of Art and Rose Sudkamp of Casey; 1998 graduate of Casey-
Westfield High School; senior physical education major with teacher certification forK-
12. Amanda L. (Light) Hayes, wife of James Hayes and mother of Alexander Hayes, 
- more-
ADD 10/10/10/10 HONORS AWARDS 
both of Greenup; daughter of Jim and Laura Light of Toledo; 1998 graduate of 
Cumberland High School in Toledo; senior English major. 
KEENES - Kelli L. Rutger, daughter of Jerry and Rhonda Peeples of Keenes and the 
late Dale Rutger; 1999 graduate of Wayne City High School; senior special education 
major. 
LEROY- Jeff R. Young, son of Bob and Jean Young of Heyworth and Evelyn Young 
of LeRoy; 1998 graduate of LeRoy High School; senior music major with teacher 
certification. 
LOCKPORT - Mary K. Hecht, daughter of Joanne Hecht of Lockport; 1999 graduate of 
Lockport Township High School; senior psychology major. 
LOVES PARK- Amanda J. Nydegger, daughter of Randy and Penny Nydegger of 
Loves Park; 1999 graduate of Bloomington High School; senior biological sciences 
major. 
MATTOON- Starla R. Porter, daughter of Renee' Porter of Mattoon; 1999 graduate of 
LeRoy High School; senior sociology major. 
MINOOKA- Lynette K. Siegel, daughter of Don and Sandy Siegel of Minooka; 1999 
graduate of Morris Community High School; senior early childhood education major. 
MT. ZION- Joshua J. Gottemoller, son of Thomas and Barbara Gottemoller of Mt. 
Zion; 1999 graduate of Mt. Zion High School; senior mathematics major. 
OGLESBY- Joshua R. Yborra, son of Dennis and Janice Yborra of Oglesby; 1999 
graduate of LaSalle Peru Township High School; senior computer information systems 
major. 
-more-
ADD 11/11/11/11 HONORS AWARDS 
OTTAWA- Jessica L. Personette, daughter of John and Pam Personette of Ottawa; 
1999 graduate of Ottawa High School; senior journalism major. 
PALOS PARK- Laura M. Turek, daughter of Henry and Janet Turek of Palos Park; 
senior middle level education major. 
PITTSFIELD - Brooke N. Dunham, daughter of Ron and Tammy Dunham of Pittsfield; 
1999 graduate of Pittsfield High School; senior sociology major. 
ROCKFORD - Krista M. Schultz, daughter of Stephen and Deborah Schultz of 
Rockford; 1999 graduate of Boylan Catholic High School in Rockford; senior biological 
sciences major. 
ROSCOE- Jessica J. Danielewicz, daughter of Paul and Deborah Swanson of 
Roscoe; 1999 graduate of Hononegah Community High School in Rockton; senior 
journalism major. 
ST. CHARLES- Michelle L. Braddock, daughter of Paul and Doris Braddock of St. 
Charles; 1999 graduate of St. Charles High School; senior elementary education major. 
SALEM - Kelly S. Leuty, daughter of Martin and Catherine Leuty of Salem; 1999 
graduate of Salem Community High School; senior English major. 
SPRINGFIELD - Kirsten M. Johnson, daughter of Mitch and Annette Johnson of 
Springfield; 1999 graduate of Southeast High School in Springfield; senior psychology 
major. Andrea J. Mitchell, daughter of William Mitchell of Athens and Janet Mitchell of 
Springfield ; 1999 graduate of Lanphier High School in Springfield; senior chemistry 
major. 
WARRENVILLE- Lisa M. Marshall, wife of Daniel Marshall of Warrenville; daughter of 
- more-
ADD 12/12/12/12 HONORS AWARDS 
Jerry and Pamela Kastner of Rock Falls; 1999 graduate of Rock Falls High School; 
senior elementary education major. 
WOODSTOCK - Jennifer H. Johnson, daughter of Kurt and Marilyn Johnson of 
Woodstock; 1998 graduate of Woodstock High School; senior special 
education/elementary education major. 
SPRING 2003 GRADUATE DEPARTMENTAL HONORS 
ALBION - Miranda R. Glover, daughter of David and Paula Glover of Albion; 1999 
graduate of Edwards County High School in Albion; senior communication disorders 
and sciences major. 
DECATUR- Lindsay M. Moffett, daughter of Larry and Gayle Moffett of Decatur; 1999 
graduate of Mt. Zion High School; senior communication disorders and sciences major. 
EDWARDSVILLE - Meghann C. Hastings, daughter of Doug and Katie Hastings of 
Edwardsville; 1999 graduate of Edwardsville High School; senior psychology major. 
MEREDOSIA- Joy N. Schmitz, daughter of Jerry Schmitz and Tinker and Cathy 
Bader, all of Meredosia; 1999 graduate of Meredosia-Chambersburg High School; 
senior communication disorders and sciences major. 
OLNEY- Shana L. Tabb, daughter of Steve and Julie Tabb of Olney; 1999 graduate of 
East Richland High School in Olney; senior psychology major. 
PALMYRA- Jamie J. Rascher, daughter of Glen and Lisa Rascher of Palmyra; 1999 
graduate of Northwestern High School in Palmyra; senior communication disorders and 
sciences major. 
ST. CHARLES- William J. Peck, son of Bill and Glenda Peck of St. Charles; 1999 
-more-
ADD 13/13/13/13 HONORS AWARDS 
graduate of St. Charles High School; senior English major. 
SPRING 2003 GRADUATE UNIVERSITY AND DEPARTMENTAL HONORS 
BELLEVILLE -Jessica E. Catto, daughter of Gary and Kathy Gatto of Belleville; 1999 
graduate of Althoff Catholic High School in Belleville; senior communication disorders 
and sciences major. 
CHARLESTON - Ryan A. Peterson, son of Barry Peterson of Riverside, Calif. and 
Jeanee Stewart of Charleston; graduate of Poly High School in Riverside, Cal if.; senior 
philosophy major. Holly E. Spence, daughter of Mark and Kathy Spence of 
Charleston; 1999 graduate of Charleston High School; senior mathematics major. 
CHICAGO - Marilyn L. Jackson, daughter of Larry and Marilyn Jackson of Chicago; 
1999 graduate of Morgan Park High School in Chicago; senior English major with 
teacher certification. 
COBDEN - Kyle A. Dunn, son of Tom and Elaine Dunn of Cobden; 1998 graduate of 
Cobden High School; senior biological sciences major. 
DECATUR - Stacey J. Fuhrmann, daughter of James and Patricia Fuhrmann of 
Decatur; 1999 graduate of Mt. Zion High School; senior biological sciences major. 
EAST PEORIA- Alexis N. Berry, daughter of Thomas Berry of Washington and 
Kimberly Beasley of East Peoria; 1999 graduate of East Peoria Community High 
School; senior foreign languages major. 
EDWARDSVILLE - Lynn M. Stahlhut, daughter of Warren and Karma Stahlhut of 
Edwardsville; 1999 graduate of Metro-East Lutheran High School in Edwardsville; 
senior family and consumer sciences major. 
- more-
ADD 14/14/14/14 HONORS AWARDS 
HILLSBORO - Stephanie A. Ernst, daughter of Stephen and Ruth Ernst of Hillsboro; 
1999 graduate of Hillsboro High School; senior English major. 
NAPERVILLE - Rebecca J. Traen, daughter of John and Shelly Traen of Naperville; 
1999 graduate of Naperville Central High School; senior communication disorders and 
sciences major. 
OAK FOREST- Janet S. McGrath, daughter of David and Marianne McGrath of Oak 
Forest; 1999 graduate of Oak Forest High School; senior English major. 
PALATINE - Tina M. Gagliano, daughter of Maria Gagliano of Palatine; 2000 graduate 
of William Fremd High School in Palatine; senior English/psychology major. 
SUMMER 2003 GRADUATE UNIVERSITY HONORS 
MAHOMET- Beth J. Caschetta, daughter of Jim and Joy Caschetta of Mahomet; 
1999 graduate of Mt. Zion High School; senior physical education major with an athletic 
training option. 
MANSFIELD - Angel K. Kemplin, daughter of Kevin and Peggy Kemplin of Mansfield; 
2000 graduate of Blue Ridge High School in Farmer City; senior speech communication 
major. 
FALL2003 GRADUATE UNIVERSITY HONORS 
ARCOLA- Amy J. Winch, daughter of Donald and Florence Winch of Arcola; 1999 
graduate of Arcola High School; senior early childhood education/elementary education 
major. 
BEARDSTOWN - Sarah C. DeLoche, daughter of Brian and Debbie Deloche of 
Beardstown; 2000 graduate of Beardstown High School; senior elementary education 
- more-
ADD 15/15/15/15 HONORS AWARDS 
major. 
BLOOMINGTON - Sarah E. Claunch, daughter of Gerald and Kathy Claunch of 
Belleville and Janice Lance of Bloomington; 1999 graduate of Normal Community High 
School; senior mathematics and computer science major. 
CHARLESTON -Jessica N. Dunning, daughter of Chris and Julie Butler of 
Charleston; 2000 graduate of Charleston High School; senior family and consumer 
sciences major. Kasey R. Wagoner, daughter of Robert and Faith Wagoner of 
Charleston; 1999 graduate of Charleston High School; senior physics major. 
HANNA CITY- Timothy J. Schmidt, son of Gary and Darlene Schmidt of Hanna City; 
1999 graduate of Farmington High School; senior music major with teacher certification. 
PINCKNEYVILLE - "Libby" M. E. Keller, daughter of Dr. John L. Keller of Springdale, 
Ark. and Suzanne Marlow Keller of Pinckneyville; 2000 graduate of Pinckneyville 
Community High School; junior psychology major. 
POLO - Kelsey D. Lading, daughter of Greg and Cathy Lading of Polo; 2000 graduate 
of Windsor High School; senior accounting major. 
ROSELLE- Debra T. Breitenbach, daughter of John and Regena Breitenbach of 
Roselle; 2000 graduate of Lake Park High School in Roselle; senior biological sciences 
major. 
ST. CHARLES- Stephanie L. Michaelis, daughter of Laurie Michaelis of St. Charles; 
1999 graduate of St. Charles High School; senior sociology major. 
SHELBYVILLE - Samantha J. Helms, daughter of Dan and Twyla Helms of Pawnee 
and Terry and Beverly Logue of Shelbyville; 2000 graduate of Shelbyville High School; 
- more-
ADD 16/16/16/16 HONORS AWARDS 
senior finance major. 
TEUTOPOLIS -Theresa A. Schumacher, daughter of Francis and Elaine 
Schumacher of Teutopolis; 2000 graduate of Teutopolis High School; junior accounting 
major. 
TUSCOLA- Darcey A. Voyles, daughter of James and Dorothy Voyles of Tuscola; 
1999 graduate of Tuscola High School; senior English major. 
WATSEKA- Lisa M. Walker, daughter of James and Susan Walker of Watseka; 1999 
graduate of Watseka High School; senior early childhood education/elementary 
education major. 
WAUKESHA, WIS. - Christina E. Chronister-Wilcox, daughter of Daniel and 
Maureen Wilcox of Waukesha, Wis.; 2000 graduate of Waukesha West High School; 
senior journalism major. 
WESTFIELD- Laurie N. Dean, daughter of Bud Dean of Westfield and Rosie Dean of 
Mattoon; 1999 graduate of Casey-Westfield High School; senior communication 
disorders and sciences major. 
WINDSOR- Joanna E. Johnson, daughter of Joe and Darlene Johnson of Windsor; 
1999 graduate of Windsor High School; senior elementary education/early childhood 
education major. 
FALL 2003 GRADUATE UNIVERSITY AND DEPARTMENTAL HONORS 
COLLINSVILLE - Christy A. Cyrus, daughter of Stephen and Jeanne Cyrus of 
Collinsville; 1999 graduate of Collinsville High School; senior music major with teacher 
certification. 
-more-
ADD 17/17/17/17 HONORS AWARDS 
ROSELLE- Lauren M. Keppler, daughter of Mark Keppler and Kathy Schoder, both of 
Roselle; 1999 graduate of Lake Park High School; senior foreign languages major with 
Spanish teacher certification. 
WOOD DALE - Elizabeth A. Neumayer, daughter of Michael and Roberta Neumayer 
of Wood Dale; 1999 graduate of Fenton High School in Bensenville; senior English 
major. 
- 30-
